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3.4.5 SOCIAL DIALOG

Quality social dialog is conducted with commitment at the
appropriate level: global, European and local. It made it possible
to implement the Group’s reorganization projects in a
constructive and responsible manner, with collective bargaining
agreements where necessary to set out the conditions of this
social dialog and support measures for the restructuring.

Within national, European and, since 2022, global
representative bodies and through national, European and
global collective bargaining agreements, ENGIE involves its
social partners in the implementation of its Social Ambition,
which has been opened and broadened to take into account
environmental and social challenges.

3.4.5.1 Representative bodies
At Group level, social dialog is organized around three bodies
that are privileged forums for consultation between
management and employee representatives: the French Group
Works Council, the European Works Council (EWC) and the
World Forum.

3.4.5.1.1 The French Group Works Council
The French Group Works Council represents the 46,521 Group
employees located in France and has 30  full members.
The French Group Work Council is a body for information and
discussion with representatives of institutions representing the
employees of French companies. It meets twice a year.

3.4.5.1.2 The European Works Council (EWC)
The EWC is the body that represents 74,930 Group employees
in Europe; it is composed of our around thirty members. The
EWC aims to maintain and improve social dialog around the

Group’s policies and strategies; it is also a body that provides
information and consultation on projects and cross- border
subjects. The body holds two plenary meetings each year and
is supported by a Secretariat which meets around ten times a
year, working groups and expert reports. 

3.4.5.1.3 The World Forum
The World Forum is a new conventional body for global social
dialog composed of 18 members representing the Group’s
96,454 employees across the world. It strives for a balanced
representation between the countries and continents in which
the Group operates. Its purpose is to ensure the effective
implementation of the global agreement signed in January
2022. Its first meeting was held on September 8, 2022. This
meeting was an opportunity to review the progress of the
ENGIE Care program and the achievement of objectives set out
in terms of professional equality, parity and training on the
international scale.

3.4.5.2 Group collective bargaining agreements
Two Group France collective bargaining agreements were
signed, one introducing a mechanism for promoting the skills
developed by employee representatives during their terms of
office, and the other one providing means for social dialog at
the Group level. 

These agreements underline the commitment of trade unions
and companies to achieving quality social dialog.

The Group also signed a Group agreement introducing a
mandatory company retirement savings plan (Plan d’Epargne
Retraite Obligatoire - PERO) allowing employees to build an
additional retirement pension on top of their statutory pension.

3.4.6 NOTE ON THE CALCULATION METHOD FOR SOCIAL INDICATORS 

3.4.6.1 Scope of reporting
The indicators published in this report relate to fully
consolidated companies, whose capital and management are
under the control of ENGIE. The social indicators are fully
consolidated, regardless of the percentage of the company’s
capital owned. The reporting scope is the same as the Group
Finance Department. Data is submitted by the Global Business

Units and regional hubs created as part of the new
organization established in 2021. Following the disposal of
EQUANS in October 2022, data relating to this scope of
activity was excluded from the social indicators published in
2022. A reporting level is attached to each indicator, according
to the employees.

3.4.6.2 Consolidation methods
The content of the report is based on indicators selected to
reflect the main social and societal impacts of the Group’s
activities. The indicators are chosen in accordance with the
Global Reporting Initiative (GRI) standards.

The indicators for this report are consolidated using defined
procedures and criteria. Data on the organization’s structure,
employee turnover, working conditions and training were
consolidated by aggregation.

3.4.6.3 Tool 
The social indicators are coming from Group social reporting
(GSR). These are set out in a shared Group database that may be
viewed on request. The collection, processing and reporting of

data entered by the local entities, subsidiaries controlled by the
ENGIE Group, is carried out in the SyGMA consolidation tool, in
accordance with the IFRS financial scope.

3.4.6.4 Control 
The social data are successively consolidated and verified by
each operational entity before verification at the Group HRD
level. ENGIE’s statutory auditors then verify the social
information collected and issue a reasonable assurance report.

This work is carried out at the same time as the work of the
independent third party responsible for verifying the non-
financial performance statement published in ENGIE’s
management report.
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3.4.6.5 Additional information on some indicators

3.4.6.5.1 Employment 
Administrative employees are recognized under “senior
technicians and supervisors.” The Belgian entities in the
energy sector do not declare “workers, employees and
technicians” (Electrabel).

Contractually, unskilled or low-skilled workers have employee
status. This might cause an underestimation of this category.
The French concept of cadres (managers) (≥ 300 points on the
Hay Guide Chart, the universal job classification and
evaluation system) is sometimes difficult to understand in
other countries. This can lead to a slight underestimation
because some entities may take only their senior management
into account.

3.4.6.5.2 Employee flows
Indicators in this Section have been calculated on a current
scope basis, i.e. the fully consolidated reporting entities
included in the scope of consolidation at 12/31/Y. The “lay-
offsˮ indicator does not include contractual terminations.

3.4.6.5.3 Diversity and equal opportunity
The declared percentage of people with disabilities provides
the best possible information on the inclusion of people with
disabilities. The Group does not consider it relevant to provide
a reporting percentage for this indicator, since some entities
are unable to gather the relevant information due to local
regulatory restrictions.

3.4.6.5.4 Training
When all data cannot be provided within the timelines, the
most recent are provided as well as a forecast of the missing
data at year-end.

The definition of the indicator was changed in 2020 to ensure
both on-site and e-learning training courses. The format and
duration of a training may vary but must include a description
of educational content. The breakdown of training hours by
topic does not include e-learning hours.

3.4.6.5.5 Organization of working time
The working hours of personnel within the Group companies
are organized within the legal framework for working time,
which changes from country to country.

Days of absence per person are calculated according to the
Group convention of eight hours of work per day. 

3.4.7 HEALTH AND SAFETY POLICY

3.4.7.1 Performance
The Group’s performance in terms of health and safety is as
follows:

• a total lost-time injury frequency rate for employees and
subcontractors operating on site with controlled access
of 2.0 excluding EQUANS (2.5 in 2021), which is below the
maximum target for the year of 2.4 (2.3 including EQUANS
for a target of 2.8; result of 2.9 in 2021);

• a severity rate of lost-time accidents for employees of 0.06
excluding EQUANS (0.08 including EQUANS);

• prevention rate of 0.73 excluding EQUANS (0.65 in 2021),
which is above the minimum target for the year of 0.66
(0.65 including EQUANS for a minimum target of 0.62; result
of 0.58 in 2021).

The number of fatalities following work-related injuries among
Group employees, temporary workers and subcontractors,
excluding EQUANS, was four in 2022, all of which were
subcontractors. There were five fatalities due to injury in
EQUANS entities, these activities were disposed of at the
beginning of October 2022. In addition, two subcontractors
died from natural causes  onsite, excluding EQUANS, with no
visible link to a professional activity. Requests to reclassify
these deaths as non work-related deaths have been made.

The prevention of serious and  fatal  accidents led to the
definition and implementation of an ENGIE health and safety
transformation plan, ENGIE One Safety, which is presented in
Section 3.4.7.2.3.

3.4.7.2 The health and safety management system
The Group’s health and safety policy sets out the key
principles for the management of health and safety. A
reviewed version of this policy was published in 2022 as part
of the introduction of a global framework agreement covering
fundamental rights and ENGIE’s social responsibility. The
policy is available on the Group’s website at the following
address: www.engie.com/en/news/international-social-
agreement.

The main changes compared to the previous version relate to
the prevention of psychosocial risks and improving well-being
at work. New provisions added to the policy relating to this
axis of prevention included:

• raising awareness among managers regarding well-being at
work, notably in terms of the organization of work and
work-life balance;

• raising awareness among managers regarding the
identification of psychosocial risks, such as stress at work
and harassment;

• support for the “nine commitments for a better well-being at
work”;”

• support for the principle of the “right to disconnect” and the
promotion of best practices relating to the use of digital
tools (email, mobile phones, social networks, etc.).

In terms of health and safety indicators, the Group had
introduced a new indicator in 2019: the prevention rate. The
prevention rate had been defined as the number of HiPo
(events and situations with high potential of severity,
precursors to serious and fatal accidents) divided by the
number of HiPo plus the number of lost-time injury accidents.

The objective which the Group had set when the prevention
rate was introduced to encourage the identification and
reporting of HiPo has been achieved, with the Group achieving
this objective earlier than expected. It has therefore been
decided that this indicator will no longer be monitored as of
2023, although the tracking and analysis of HiPo events will
continue and even be reinforced.

A new indicator will be introduced as of 2023, the fatality rate
as defined by the standard GRI-403 relating to the publication
of performance indicators covering health and safety in the
workplace.
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3.4.7.2.5 Improving well-being at work
For several years, the Group and its subsidiaries have been
implementing dedicated measures to improve the well-being
at work of their employees and the prevention of psychosocial
risks (“No mind at risk” axis of prevention). The Group does
this, in particular, by promoting physical activity and sport in
local initiatives. 

Since 2021, the Group has been implementing an initiative
called “Nine commitments for   improvement of well-being at
work.” Each Group employees is therefore invited to respect
these nine commitments aimed at encouraging virtuous
behavior for a better well-being at work. 

These nine commitments were drawn up by a working group
whose members are part of the Group’s well-being at work
network, including representatives of the entities and the
health and safety and human resources functional lines, as
well as physicians specializing in labor issues. These
commitments define as follows:

• “I contribute to a climate of trust based on empathy and
mutual respect .”

• “I am respectful and contribute to the improvement of my
working environment .”

• “ I share information and maintain a constructive dialogue.”

• “I contribute to teamwork in all of its forms .”

• “I am attentive to myself and others.”

• “I recognize the work of my colleagues and offer them
praise.”

• “I take interest in what is happening in my organization to
give meaning to my work .”

• “I am committed to my career path.”

• “I maintain my work-life balance and that of others.”

In 2022, the Group supplemented the “No mind at risk” axis of
prevention by integrating the well-being at work indicators
drawn up based on the results of the Group’s annual
ENGIE&ME survey. These indicators mainly relate to caring
and respect for work-life balance, recognition, the
organization and content of work, professional achievement
and development, the work environment and social relations.
These indicators allow each work team to assess its level of
compliance with each commitment. Guidelines were made
available to managers to help collectively build a well-being at
work improvement action plan which meet the specific needs
of the team.

E-learning course: “Managing through well-being at work” was
made available to managerial staff.

3.4.7.3 Strengthening the health and safety culture
Various tools were used to strengthen the health and safety
culture among the Group’s employees and subcontractors. 

The health and safety functional line animation makes
extensive use of digital tools, with a great deal of work going
into dissemination of information to the various entities. This
work is notably supported by the organization of thematic
monthly webinars, presentations of the analysis of fatal
accidents and the provision of various technical support. 

A bi-weekly newsletter, “Prevention News,” covering most of
the exchanges with the GBU and entities, was sent out to the
entire health and safety functional line. This document enables
information on all accidents, significant hazardous situations
and events with high potential of severity (HiPo) to be shared
Group-wide.

3.4.7.4 Dialog with social partners
In 2022, dialog with employee representatives continued at all
levels of the Group and particularly with global and European
bodies. A permanent health and safety at work working group
is active within the European Works Council (EWC). It
reviewed the performance and actions taken in terms of
health and safety and well-being at work.

Moreover, the ENGIE One Safety transformation plan was
presented to the EWC working group as well as during the
meeting of the World Forum, a body to facilitate discussions
between the Group and employee representatives created as
part of the global framework agreement covering fundamental
rights and ENGIE’s social responsibility.

3.4.7.5 Health and safety data

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION REGARDING THE HEALTH AND SAFETY INDICATORS
The analyses carried out in this Universal Registration Document concern the entities and activities in which ENGIE has
operational management, regardless of the method of financial consolidation.

Results for 2022, 2021 and 2020 for employees in the table below are presented excluding EQUANS and other disposed
entities.

Concerning the indicator relating to the number of new cases of occupational illness, we do not consider it relevant to
provide a refund rate since some companies cannot collect this indicator due to local regulatory constraints.
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